We Have the Selection!

To Suit the Most Fastidious and Equally so with the Bargain Seeker. We Have Prepared for you for Each in Every Department.

IN CLOTHING
The "STERN" for Men's Beach Tailored and Hand Finished. The "PERFECTION" Line for Boys is unsurpassed.
The Two Are "Stirling" in worth, and Perfection in Workmanship and Quality.

In Dress Goods
Our line was never better. Silks in the most popular shades for Waists and Suits.
Mohair, Sarges, Broad Cloths, Velvets, and Leathers are "in" and have all other New Fabrics in Prices to suit all.

Carpet's, Druggists, Rugs and Mats
Duttonhofer Fine Shoes for Ladies
They Have no Equal.
School Shoes for Boys and Girls
The Best that can be had.

W. L. Douglass
Shoes have won their high reputation on merit, and you will be correspondingly benefited in cost of this fact by trying them yourself.

No Trouble to Show Goods
And a Pleasure to Please

TAYLOR & CANNAN

Vegetable Colonel never giveth.
Vegetable Colonel never giveth, Frederick Robinson returned from Los
Tuesday at noon.
For six or seven years, for which period he has been a well-known figure in Groveport.
Mr. C. G. Gray spent Sunday at his home in Delaware.
Clarion Hayman returned from Chicago Sunday.
R. F. Weller went to Fredericksburg on business Tuesday morning.
Hattie Sturgis has been confined to her bed with typhoid fever.
Miss Belle Toll, of Phoenix, returned from her high school vacation in England.
Mrs. A. N. Wood, of Madisonville, spent Thursday night with Miss Ethel Ferris.
Miss E. L. Williams of a former 1st District, is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. J. B. Ray and little daughter, Mrs. Mary, visited relatives in Fredericktown.
Flora and Leo Shuelman, of Tula, spent Thursday night in Rockbridge.
Mrs. D. C. Dunn and Mrs. J. B. Ray, of New-foot, spent Thursday night in Rockbridge.

Display of Fall Patterns
Oct. 2nd.
All of the Latest Styles of Good Piggy Patterned Markets, including New Chatto, Chippin, Cincinnati and Nashville.
You can get them all in this store.

Miss Ada Harrig & Co.

School Supplies
Pencils, Pen, Pen Holders, Tablets, Inks and Legal Cap Paper. Sell Filling Fountain Pens. Come and see them.

Subscription Department
Come and see us, we can save you money on any Magazine, Newspaper or Periodical published. We have some Special Clubbing Rates that will please you.

School magazines and Periodicals
In this department we must have all the best and we give you the very best we can and you will find we have what you want.
We make a specialty of ordering music, and can get you a good list for you fast and as soon as you can. Give us a call.

Marion News Agency